Objective: To analyze the incidence of wrist ligament and cartilage associated fractures of the distal radius, through arthroscopy, correlating with AO/ASIF classification. Methods: Thirty patients aged between 20 and 50 years old, with closed fracture from groups B and C according to AO/ASIF classification were selected. All of them were submitted to wrist arthroscopy to address intra-articular injuries and reduction and osteosynthesis of the fracture. Results: A high incidence of intra-articular injuries was noticed, and 76.6% of them presented injury of the triangular fibrocartilage complex, 36.6% of the intrinsic scapho-
InTRoduCTIon
The functional outcome of the treatment of intra-articular distal radius fractures is influenced by the anatomical reduction of the articular surface and extra-articular alignment of the distal part of the radius. Numerous studies have shown that persistent joint deviation after an intra-articular distal radius fracture may predispose to the development of post traumatic osteoarthritis. 1 Knirk and Jupiter 2 reported that deviations of two millimeters or more of articular distal radius fragments result in post--traumatic osteoarthritis, whereas other researchers such as Fernandez and Geissler, 3 consider that one millimeter deviation results in pain and stiffness of the wrist. According to Geissler, 4 no method proved to be as effective in the diagnosis of soft tissue injuries or cartilage as arthroscopy. According to the author, these injuries are more common than expected. He believes that arthroscopy has revolutionized orthopedic practice, promoting the technical ability to examine and treat intra-articular abnormalities. The wrist arthroscopy is an already established method of diagnosing and treatment, being first used successfully in Japan in 1970. 5 Fischer et al. 6 studied 54 patients with extra-articular distal radius fractures through wrist arthroscopy and found severe ligament injury in 41% of patients. Few publications analyze the incidence of lesions of the triangular fibrocartilage complex, intrinsic scapholunate and lunate ligament injury, and intrinsic triquetrolunate ligament associated with fractures of the distal forearm bones. No data regarding correlation of incidence of these lesions with the type or severity of the fracture was found in our midst. The cause of persistent pain and limited mobility of the wrist, after appropriate treatment of distal radius fracture can be due to lack of a more accurate method of diagnosis and treatment of associated injuries. 7 To Mattar Jr and Rezende, 8 current wrist arthroscopy is an excellent diagnostic and therapeutic tool. However, according to the authors, the basic principles governing the Orthopaedics and Traumatology should be emphasized, endorsing its indication on careful analysis of clinical history, physical examination and any ancillary tests. This technique allows us to evaluate and treat ligament and chondral injuries, as well as articulate and staging joint pathologies. Arthroscopy is useful both for diagnosis and treatment of injuries by debridement, ligament rehabilitation, resection of bone and cartilage loose fragments, synovectomy, bone shortening, and also to assist in the reduction of fractures.
This research aimed to study the incidence of ligament and cartilage lesions observed by wrist arthroscopy, associated with intra-articular fractures of the distal radius with deviation. The incidence of ligament injuries and intra--articular cartilaginous wrist were correlated with the type of distal radius fracture (classification), cause of trauma, age and gender.
METHodS
This study was conducted from July 2005 to April 2006.
Case Series
The study group consisted of 30 patients with a history of wrist trauma and of unilateral intra-articular closed fracture of the distal radius with surgical treatment indication (types B and C of the AO/ASIF classification), of both genders, aged between 20 and 50 years old.
Inclusion criteria
Patients of both genders aged 20-50 years old, with intra-articular unilateral fractures of the distal radius, classified as B or C (AO/ASIF) that were closed, and who had no underlying disease that would counter indicate the surgery. The following data were collected and correlated: a) Identification: name initial, record, gender and age; b) Type of accident; c) Time from trauma to the surgical procedure; d) Classification of the fracture; e) Surgical technique for treatment of fracture; f) Arthroscopy findings: presence of chondral lesions larger than three millimeters and presence of ligament injuries (intrinsic scapholunate, semilunar-triquetrolunate intrinsic and triangular fibrocartilage complex). Patients in the study underwent a medical interview with identification of mechanism of injury, besides clinical and radiusgraphic examination of the wrist in two views (anteroposterior and absolute profile). These patients were admitted with a request for pre-operative tests, clinical assessment and surgical planning. Lesions were classified according to the AO/ASIF classification for fractures of the distal forearm bones. For wrist arthroscopy, a traction system and a Chinese mesh were used. A 2.7 mm and 30 degrees optic was used, with its respective shirt and trochanter, and inspection and procedure apparatus (probe, "grasp" tweezers type and "basket") were used. "Shavers" (motorized instruments) with 3 mm ferrule "full radius" type for soft tissue debridement, "burr" to bony parts and infusion under pressure were used (gravity or compressor was used to ensure articular distention).
Surgical Procedure
Patients underwent anesthesia (brachial plexus block or general anesthesia), in supine position and their affected upper limb underwent traction with 5 kg through the Chinese network. Exsanguination was performed with Esmarch tracks. Then, infusion of saline was done to distend the joint capsule to the portal level, [3] [4] which is located by palpating the radiuscarpal joint between the third and fourth extensor compartments. After capsular distension, a small incision is made in this site with scalpel blade number 11. A rhombus trocar with its shirt was introduced into the portal and, after removing the trocar, the optic is introduced into the shirt. Then a 40x10 needle is inserted into the 6U portal (ulnar to the extensor ulnaris carpi) to provide an exit for the saline (out-flow). We also used the following portals for visualization and instrumentation: 4,5, and 6R (radiuscarpal) and mediocarpais (radial and ulnar). During arthroscopy, all cartilage and ligament injuries associated with fractures were diagnosed, classified and treated. After arthroscopic inspection, the procedures for reconstruction of the distal radius fracture (osteosynthesis) were started, with the aid of arthroscopy and image intensifier. The treatment of fractures was done in closed or open way, using internal fixation with Kirschner wires, screws, with and without "T" plate lock. In cases where open reduction of the radial fracture was performed, we used Henry access way, and in patients showing fracture of the base of the styloid process of the ulna with instability of the distal radius ulnar joint we used the method of tension band. After the surgical procedure, the patient's upper limb was immobilized with antebrachiopalmar or axilopalmar plaster splint, depending on the fracture and the method of attachment. Patients remained hospitalized for another two days for antibiotic therapy and clinical observation, and then monitored as outpatients. Geissler's arthroscopic classification 7 were used for intrinsic scapholunate ligament injuries and Palmer classification 13 for triangular fibrocartilage complex injuries.
Statistical Analysis
All variables were analyzed descriptively. For quantitative variables, this analysis was done by observing the minimum and maximum values and the calculation of means, standard deviations and medians. For qualitative variables, we calculated absolute and relative frequencies. In order to analyze the equality hypothesis of groups in these variables, we used the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test, since the assumption of normality of the data was rejected. To test the homogeneity between proportions of the two groups, the Fisher exact test (which is indicated when the expected frequencies are lower than five) was used. The significance level used for the tests was 5%.
RESuLTS
Thirty patients aged between 20 and 50 years (mean and standard deviation 40.30±8.14 years old; median 41 years old) were analyzed. Seventeen of them (56.7%) were male. The time from trauma to surgery ranged from two to 21 days (mean and standard deviation 10.17±4.92 days; median 10.50 days). Fifteen patients (50%) showed lesions on the right side. Twenty-five patients (83.3%) had ligament injury. The frequency distribution in relation to the type of lesion (classification) and impaired ligament are shown in Table 1 . Considering ligament injuries alone, 23 patients were found with lesions of the triangular fibrocartilage complex (76.7%), 11 patients with lesions of the intrinsic scapho-semilunate ligament (36.6%) and two with lesion of the semilunar-triquetrolunate intrinsic injury (6.6%). Ten patients (33.3%) had chondral lesions greater than 3 mm. The five patients without ligament injuries also had no chondral lesion. Of the 25 patients with ligament injuries, 15 showed no chondral lesion and 10 did. AO/ASIF classification criteria are described in Table 2 . In Figure 1 , we observe the relative percentages of AO/ASIF classification of the groups in this series. Study of ligament injury: in this analysis, patients were divided into two groups, with or without ligament injury and compared in terms of the variables measured. From Table 3 , it was found that groups with ligament injuries showed no statistically significant difference regarding age, gender, side and time of evolution. Table 4 shows that in groups with ligament injury there is a statistically significant difference regarding AO/ASIF classification. The group with ligament injury has higher percentages of cases in classes C1, C2 and C3 than the group without ligament injury. In this analysis, the group of patients was divided into two: with or without chondral lesion and both were compared in terms of the variables measured. From Table 5 , it is observed that groups with chondral lesions did not show statistically significant differences regarding age, gender, side and time of evolution. From Table 6 , it was observed that no statistically significant difference regarding the mechanism of injury in groups with chondral injury. In Table 7 we can see groups with chondral lesions that do not show statistically significant differences regarding the type of osteosynthesis and according to AO/ASIF classification. In Figure 2 , one can observe the absolute percentages of injuries associated with fractures of the distal radius in patients from this series. Below some of the cases showing distal radius fractures and their associated injuries presented in this study (Figures 3-7) are presented.
dISCuSSIon
Wrist arthroscopy proved to be an extremely useful tool for the evaluation and treatment of ligament and chondral injuries related to trauma or not. The analyzes in this series and several other studies have shown that this technique allows the assessment associated with fractures of the distal radius injuries, and help their treatment. According to Boyer, 10 the current treatment for fractures of the distal radius is focused on restoring the articular alignment, radius length and volar tilt of the articular surface. The author also points out that early diagnosis and treatment of complications of this injury are very important. This is also our impression. Based on the treatment experience of our patients, it has been prioritized the anatomic reconstruction of the distal radius. Arthroscopy of the wrist can be a very useful technique in some specific cases. The age of the patients chosen for this study was 20 to 50 years old, due to the presence of skeletal maturity and low incidence of osteoporosis. At this age, there are fewer cases of degenerative ligament injuries, such as the triangular fibrocartilage complex. There was no such concern as to age in reviewed articles, showing a wide variation in published case series. Interestingly, in the study published by Lindau et al. 11 in 1997, the mean age of patients studied was very similar to that of the present study. Age and gender did not alter the incidence of intra-articular lesions. Probably in the range age and gender studied, there was no interference of these phenomena. As to the cause of trauma, this sample was divided into injuries caused by traffic accidents (higher energy) and falls (lower energy). No patient experienced a fall from a great height, and thus, their energy is considered a minor trauma intensity. Although we did not observe a correlation between the trauma and the presence of ligament or cartilage lesions associated with fractures, these fractures occurred more frequently in AO/ASIF C-type (complex fractures related to trauma with higher energy). In the present study, in six patients the cause of distal radius fractures was traffic accidents (car, motorcycle, bicycle or run over) and in 24 of them, the cause was fall from standing height or less than one meter high. Other authors reported causes of trauma, but did not perform correlations with associated injuries. Mehta et al. 12 analyzed anatomical reduction of these fractures through wrist arthroscopy in 26 patients, 13 fractures being caused by falls and 13 by high-energy trauma. Geissler et al. 5 also performed the correlation of soft tissue lesions associated with fractures of the distal radius with the same classification, concluding that most of these injuries oc- curred in fractures type C1.2, C1.3 and C3.1. Other authors have used the AO/ASIF classification in arthroscopic treatment of distal radius fractures, but without correlating it to the presence of associated injuries. Other authors operated 27 patients with distal radius fracture through wrist arthroscopy, both to evaluate the proper reduction of the fracture, and to ascertaining the presence of associated injuries. In this study, we used Wrist arthroscopy in fractures of the distal extremity of the radius in 30 patients with the aim to analyze and correlate the incidence and correlate ligament and cartilage injuries associated with AO/ASIF classification of these fractures. Although we have performed the treatment of some of the associated injuries, this study aims solely to evaluate the epidemiological aspects of this injury. We found a higher number of ligament injuries related to C1, C2 and C3 of the AO/ASIF classification and no relationship between this classification and the presence of chondral lesions. Although no classification is ideal, it was considered that there is a tendency to universally use AO/ASIF classification. This was the main reason for choosing this classification, despite having been found papers that identify flaws regarding its reprodutibility. 13 None of these authors correlated the presence of associated lesions in intra-articular fractures of the distal radius beyond classification, patient's age, cause of trauma and gender. In our study, such correlations were performed. Although any influence of these variables was found in ligaments and cartilage impairment in these fractures, such data were considered very important in the evaluation of these patients. Richards et al.
14 used wrist arthroscopy for evaluation of soft tissue injuries associated with extra-or intra-articular fractures of the distal radius in 118 patients. The method was performed in all distal radius fractures requiring surgery and fixation due to failure to obtain or maintain their reduction. In our study, we used only wrist arthroscopy to treat intra-articular injuries. These authors described the presence of lesions of the triangular fibrocartilage complex in 46 patients (39%). In this sample, we found lesions of the triangular fibrocartilage complex in 76.7% of them. This discrepancy may be related to the fact that there have not been included extra-articular injuries of the radius. Another fact was that Richards et al.
14 did not include patients with avulsion fracture of the ulnar styloid as injury of this complex. The interpretation given here was that the avulsion fracture occurs by traction of ulnocarpal ligaments (semilunar ulna and pyramidal ulna) or the triangular fibrocartilage itself (articular disc). Therefore, it may be related to the triangular fibrocartilage complex injury, its confirmation being performed arthroscopically. Richards et al. 14 found that among their patients with large radius shortening due to fracture, the incidence of injury to the triangular fibrocartilage complex was higher. Other authors measured ulnar variance without, however, correlate it to injuries associated with fractures of the distal extremity of the radius.
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In this series, we observed a high incidence of injury to the triangular fibrocartilage complex (76.7%), probably due to the type of fracture studied (displaced fractures and shortening of the radius). Some authors obtained data similar to ours, as Lindau et al., 11 who reported an injury incidence of 78% of this complex and also the presence of associated injuries, in a very similar frequency to that of our study.
Azze et al. 15 conducted an arthroscopic study of wrist joint in 20 cases, which purpose was diagnostic and therapeutic in patients with wrist pain for over four months and without a conclusive diagnosis. Mattar Jr. et al. 16 presented their clinical experience with arthroscopy in 37 wrists, underscoring its importance for evaluation and treatment of ligament injuries, fractures and synovitis. It is a fact to consider that some of these cartilaginous lesions, intra-articular loose bodies (osteochondral fragments) can be treated arthroscopically. Souza et al. 17 confirmed through macroscopic study in cadaver wrists the importance of arthroscopy in the detection and evaluation of lesions of the triangular fibrocartilage complex. Rezende et al. 18 conducted a comparison between imaging studies on the identification of anatomic structures of the wrist, emphasizing the greater accuracy of MRI, with confirmation of lesions identified by wrist arthroscopy. Peicha et al. 19 showed in their study the results treatment of lesions of the intrinsic scapholunate ligament associated to intra--articular fractures of distal radius. A temporary percutaneous scapholunate arthrodesis guided by arthroscopy, with good or excellent subjective results in all cases was performed. In our series the incidence of this type of injury was high (36.6%). Perhaps some cases that progress unsatisfactorily relate with the presence of this undiagnosed injury. On the other hand, less severe lesions in this structure (the Geissler type I) should have a satisfactory evolution without treatment. Other authors used the wrist arthroscopy for treatment of ligament injuries non-associated with distal radius fractures. Azze et al. 15 and Mattar Jr. et al., 16 who treated joint injuries of the scapholunate intrinsic ligament described a new technique of arthroscopic repair of the radial avulsion of the triangular fibrocartilage complex in acute wrist trauma. Mattar et al. 20 described the arthroscopic treatment of ulnocarpal impingement, concluding that it is an excellent method, providing the return of normal manual activities of patients with congenital positive ulnar variance less than four millimeters. These studies show that it is possible to treat injuries associated with distal radius fractures arthroscopically. It is important to point out the study of Peicha et al., 19 and Geissler, 4 mentioning the benefits regarding prognosis in lesions of the interosseous ligaments treated early. The treatment of fractures of the distal radius is still a challenge for Traumatology. Reductions considered appropriate can relate to poor functional results. One possible explanation for these findings is ligament and intra-articular cartilaginous injuries associated with the fractures. Some of these lesions may provide a poor prognosis. Therefore, it is important to know the incidence, characteristics and evolution. The limited number of publications, the lack of experience and lack of scientific knowledge in this area prompted us to undertake this study. In no published article there was a concomitant correlation between age, gender, mechanism of injury, classification of distal radius fracture and presence of associated intra-articular lesions. Our findings confirm the high incidence of associated injuries, especially those of the triangular fibrocartilage complex and particularly in patients with type C fractures of the AO/ASIF classification. Other very frequent lesions, such as of articular cartilage, were not affected by the type of fracture. Factors such as gender, age and mechanism of injury did not influence the arthroscopic findings. It was considered that such data are of utmost importance in addressing this complex lesion. Likewise, a better understanding of intra-articular lesions can better explain the prognosis of some of these fractures.
ConCLuSIonS
Most patients with intra-articular fracture types B and C of the AO/ASIF classification have an increased frequency of associated ligament injuries. The most frequent ligament injury was the of the triangular fibrocartilage complex. Patients with type C fractures of the AO/ASIF classification have a higher incidence of associated ligament injuries. There is no relationship between the presence of chondral lesion greater than three millimeters and the AO/ASIF classification of fractures. There is no relationship between the incidence of ligamentous and chondral injury to the cause of trauma, gender, and age group studied.
